
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 You are cordially invited to join us 

for the SEPTEMBER TINY TREKKERS walk 
-- an activity of the North Texas Chapter of Master Naturalists 

 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2018 
10:00 AM 

   TRINITY RIVER AUDUBON CENTER 
6500 GREAT TRINITY FOREST WAY 

DALLAS, TX  
 

The Trinity River riparian (a fancy name for "along the river") habitat  
is teeming with life at this season of the year -- 

multiple kinds of dragonflies and other insects, birds galore,  
and evidence of other animals that visit the area! 

We will cross a pond that may or may not have filled 
with the expected rain 

and enjoy our snacks and story by the river itself. 
Well worth the travel! 

 
  

RSVP IS REQUIRED TO SANDY AT mrsrlsiii@aol.com, 

DEADLINE FOR RSVP IS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 
  

Please include names and ages of all children as well as the names of the adults 
who will be attending as well as a phone number to contact you in the event we 
need to cancel.  We cancel only for unsafe weather conditions and will notify you 
by phone by 8:45 if it is necessary to cancel the trek.  
 



Trinity River Audubon Center 

Driving Directions: 

 

TRAC is located at 6500 Great Trinity Forest Way (formerly South Loop 12) in Dallas, 
75217 

For most of us, the easiest way to reach the Center is to travel south on 75 Central 
Expressway.  Hwy 75 changes names at downtown Dallas and becomes I-
45.  Keep going south on (now) 45 towards Houston until you see signs for the 
Loop 12 exit.  Take that exit and go east on Loop 12 East.  TRAC is about 8 
minutes south of downtown Dallas and about 2 miles east of I-45.  As you travel 
along Loop 12 East, watch on your right side for brown signs directing you to turn 
right into the Center drive.  Park in the gravel lot on your left at the end of the 
drive and come into the cool Center building where we will be waiting. 
 

An alternative route would be to come south on I-635, turn west on Hwy 175, 
take the  Buckner/Loop 12 exit, and turn left onto Loop 12 which becomes Great 
Trinity Forest Way.  The center will be on the left just after the light at Jim Miller 
Rd. 
 

Or come straight down Buckner Blvd. (Loop 12) which bends to the right and 
becomes Great Trinity Forest Way. 
 

Visit the website at:  www.trinityriveraudubon.org  to preview the fun! 
 

 

Bring: Water, a small snack for story time, appropriate clothing for the 
weather (hat, sunglasses, umbrella if needed, insect protection, closed-toed 
shoes, etc.), Mom, Dad, Grandparent, and a sense of adventure!  

   

If you have questions, get lost, or need to cancel at the last minute, 
please call SANDY at 214-282-2309.  

  

The other participants will thank you for the courtesy of letting us 
know if you will not be joining us.  

 
 

  

Allister, Anne, Carolyn, Gail, and Sandy 
 


